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Jesse C. Walker.
Granted Pa

| Man Who Murdered Sheril
wick County, Receives Si

Jesse C, Walker, 52-year-oli
former resident of Columbui
county, who earned the title of i
modern Jean Valjean eighteei
months ago by returning to N
C. State prison and surrenderinj
on an unexpired prison sentence
walked from Oklahoma Stati
prison a free man last Friday
Walker, having gained a par

don in this state from a sentenci
ifor the slaying of Sheriff Jacl
Stanland in Brunswick count;
nearly two decades ago, only t<
'be carried to prison in Oklahom;
to serve another sentence then
for manslaughter, was last weel

'; granted a pardon by the gover
nor of Oklahoma, relatives heri
iwere informed.

' Meanwhile, Walker, who is :
relative of many of the Colum

1 bus county Walkers and wai
born and reared near Whiteville

i
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In Letter To Secretary O:
Navy The Governor Re
quests That Visiting Sub
marine Stop Here Oi
Way To Wilmington
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Little Bits
Oi Big News
im Events Of State,
ktion and World-Wide
interest During Past

Week

lids Worse
Pas' breath came with

y night aftei
a it-lapse from ailt-:.h have kept him ir
--. Vatican sources

ick inthepre".".provement of the79ntiff-whose legs
r pa- ilyzeel and whe
J" s-vis fiom the infirmijMage was under5*to have been brought or

inc: i ast d exertions.

''tented
honor and panicky

;; s-t .. graver troubles
.; <°h i early Tuesday
i// iel Marshal Chang

told - bloodedly
P# by radio that death
* «n dealt to General Chi1"ictive head oi
" state, and severa
. generals. Genr-ang and his fellow

v-- made prisoners
k by Chang Hsu-at Sianfu, Shens

P*h from which city th(
broadcast his story
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Desire To Make This
Visit To Both Places

As a result of communication
during the past week between W

B. Keziah, secretary the South
> port Civic Club, and Governo

J. C. B. Ehringhaus relative t<

i the proposed visit of the U. £
submarine Perch, the followinj

. copy of a letter from the gover
nor to the Secretary of the Nav;

i was received Tuesday morning b;
ijMr. Keziah:
s "The Honorable,
; "The Secretary of the Navy,
"Washington, D. C.
"Dear Sir:
"This acknowledges with than

ks and interest yours of the 12tl
advising that the U. S. S. Percl
on its shakedown cruise will visi
the port of Wilmington, Nortl
Carolina, arriving January 14tl
and departing January 19th. Ii
its trip to Wilmington it passe
through the city of Southport, a

the mouth of the Cape Fear, am

this enterprising and attractiv
county seat is making all plan
and efforts to co-operate in i

proper reception, and I trust tha
arrangements may be made t
stop at Southport on the way t

Continued on naae 6

i May Apply For
Payments Soot

, According to County Agent J
E. Dodson. application forms ar

, being prepared upon which far
. mers may apply for payment fo

, compliance with the soil conser

vation program during 1936.
Notice will be sent the farm

, ers when these forms are com

pleted and plans for the signinj
will be announced.

; Visiting Yachts J<
For A Coast

r

1 The "Winsome Too," beau'tiful 56-foot racing schooner
yacht with her home port at

' East Hampton, N. Y. came

down the inland waterway
r and river through the dense
' fog of the early hours of

Saturday morning. She dock'ed here for a few hours and
: then put to sea for the out'side run to Miami.

Captain D. G. Houston was
in command and the beautiIful little boat carried a crew

I of typical New England sailors.The boat was probably
the handsomest craft of her
size that has over made port
here. Of special interest was

her towering 80-foot mast
and boom made of beautiful
finished plywood. When one
nf tv>o rrmv was interrogated
regarding the cost of the

,! mast and boom he replied
, that he did not know but

that he understood that it
was ten thousand dollars.

!! Among magazines devoted
to water sports the Winsome
Too has figured prominently
during recent months. She
was one of the craft partici'pating in tho New York to
Bermuda races last August.
Another interesting and

beautiful sailing yacht arrivIing and leaving at the same

time with the Winsome Too
was the Babies, Captain P.
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Finally Is
rdon In Oklahoma
Ff Jack Stanaland, Of BrunsecondPardon Within Year
1 has returned to Gulfport, Miss.,
s where before he voluntarily re-1
i turned to pay his debt to society
1 nearly two years ago, he was a

respectable jeweler.
£ It was back in 1916 that Wal:,ker shot and killed Sheriff Stan-!,
s land as the latter was attempt-1'

ing to arrest him on a minor'
charge. He escaped from the N.',

e C. prison in 1919, and fled to 1

<. Oklahoma. Convicted there of
t manslaughter, he was senten3;ed to prison, but again escaped
i and established residence in Gulf5port, Miss, under the name of
t Jack Manning, and there lived a

respectable life as a jeweler.
5! But his conscience got the1

best of him, and he voluntarily
i returned to get right with his ''

- Maker, and pay his debt to so-
s ciety.
!, I (Continued on page 6)

inghaus Asks
irine Stop Here
f
- LIGHTING CONTEST

AROUSES INTEREST
i

Southport citizens are showiing unusual interest in the aninouncement last week of the
j. annual Christinas tree lighting

contest sponsored by members
of the Women's Club.

Prizes will be awarded this
year for the prettiest living
tree, the prettiest porch or

vard tree not growing, and

s
for the boat lighted home.
A group of judges will be

appointed by Mrs. Joe W. Ruark,president of the club, to
r visit the homes of contestants
0 on Christmas eve. All entrants

should notify Mrs. Ruark in
? order that their entry may be

called to the attention of the
Y | judges.
Y ______

(

Baptists Selected
Rev. A. L. Brown

t Benson Minister Accepts
iji Call To Fill Pulpit Left
Li Vacant By Resignation

Of The Rev. T. H. Biles j
s
t! The Rev. A. L. Brown, of Benjson, has accepted a call to fill
e the pastorate of the Southport
s Baptist church, a position left
1 vacant by the resignation of the
t Rev. T. H. Biles.
31 The Rev. Mr. Brown filled the
o local pulpit several weeks ago.
At a recent meeting of the conjgregationmembers of the church
voted to extend the call to him. ]
* - * ' c nAAnntanna .rac rAllH
nis Jt'LLCI Ui a^bc^taitvv naw avwu

I last Wednesday night at prayer
meeting. The new minister was

here Sunday and preached at both
e; the morning and the evening ser-1(Continued on page six.)
r

-1 PLAN TO MOVE
The Joel Moore family, which

- has occupied the Baptist parson-age while repairs were being
r made at the Moore home, plans

| to move this week.

>in In Request
Guard Cutter Here

I Hallerg in command. Except
for being built less on racing
lines and having a less expensivemast, she was about
the same size all over as the
Winsome Too. The Babies is
owned by Dr. Walton, famous
baby specialist of City Island,N. Y.
Yachts from seven states

registered requests here Saturdayfor the basing of a

medium sized Coast Guard

J Cutter at Southport for the
I protection or snipping vn

Cape Fear River, the inland i

waterway and along our i

coast. The state of New
York was represented by
four different boats, North
Carolina and Connecticut,
each had two and Rhode Isjland, New Jersey, Massachujsetts and Maine each had
one. So far Vermont has not ]

been represented in the ap- f

proximately 100 boats that j

have come through and askedfor the protecting cutter, i

Since W. B. Keziah, of the <

Southport Civic Club, began <

boarding the yachts on De- i

ccmber 4th. not a single ow- 1
ner or Captain in charge has
refused or hesitated for an ]
instant in the matter of sign- 1

ing the request for the cut- i

ter. Many of those contacted i

have gone further than mere- 1

(Continued on Page Six) 1
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County Citizens I
Ask For Power
Line From Here

Representatives Met With S
Southport Board Of AldermenLast Thursday
Night Relative To ExtensionOf Line

SEVERAL SECTIONS L
ARE INTERESTED

Shallotte Residents Already J
Having Signed Up AgreeingTo Consume CertainAmount Of

Power Monthly
A group of citizens represent-

ing the communities of Supply, fc

Shallotte, Hickmans Cross Roads ei

ind Thomasboro, came before the fi
Southport board of aldermen on d<

Thursday night and asked for an w

estimate of the cost of running)
in electric power line from here tc
through that section of the coun- rr

ty. ! c!
This group of men were follow-: w

ing up a meeting held several 2<
weeks ago at the Shallotte high $;
school at which time a commit-1
tee was appointed to investigate ei

the various possibilities for sup- vi

plying electric power. s«

Appointed on that committee
were: R. D. White, chairman. Dr. 01

E. D. Bishop, Dr. H. M. Rourk, c(

Supply; Sam Bennett, Hickman's
Cross Roads; E. C. Thomas,, of n

Thomasboro.
With new equipment already tc

being installed at the Southport H

power plant, city officials were is

immediately interested in the E

prospect of new customers. A K
committee from the board of al- A
dermen was appointed to go to G

Raleigh the first of this week if
and learn from the North Caro- A
lina Rural Electrification author- N

ity what steps must be followed S:
in making plans to run a power H
line into the lower end of the A

county. ^

Numerous Cases S
In County Court

Busy Session Of Recorder's R
Court Held Here Last
Wednesday Before Judge
Joe W. Ruark

A number of cases were disposedof here in Recorder's Court
fast Wednesday before Judge Joe in
IV. Ruark. jw
Joe Thomas, white, pleaded tl

guilty to a charge of larceny j C
ind was given 6 months on the le
roads. This sentence was suspen- pi
Jed upon condition that the de-1L
fendant remain of good behav-let
lor. jd!
Carlie Johnson, colored, was

given 90 days on the roads when tl
:onvicted on a charge of being a v<

nuisance. Notice of appeal was tl

given and bond of $200 was pos-; Si
ted. lo
Luther Smith, white, was found fc

guilty of operating an automobile se

without license, but judgment was d!

suspended upon payment of the
:osts. te
Cornelius Bellamy, colored, df

pleaded guilty to a charge of la

jperating a motor vehicle with! pi
mproper licenses. Judgment wasjcc
suspended upon payment of the oi

:osts when the defendant showed |w
that he had procured the proper :st
license. j "1

Ivory Ross, colored, pleaded tr

guilty to a charge of operating | d<
in automobile with improper
jperator's licenses. Judgment el
was suspended when the defen- hi
lant exhibited a receipt showing
that he had purchased the licen- ^
se.
George White, white, was found

lot guilty of making an assault
with a deadly weapon. The state

ippealed from this verdict. m

H. D. Williams, white, pleaded al
guilty to a charge of reckless hi
jperation of a motor vehicle. He di
was required to pay a fine of a
525.00 and the costs of ins case. rc

Charlie Milliken, white, was te

charged with driving a mule and

ivagon on the public highway a

without lights, but the case was ti
10I prossed. m

P.-T. A. Will Meet j*
Friday Evening a

The Southport Parent-Teachers
Association will meet Friday eve-1 J
ling at 7:30 o'clock in the school'
luditorium for a special program;
ind talk.
The first half of the meeting

ivill be given over to a concert' c(

Df Christmas songs by members lii

)f the Southport high school glee, tc
:lub, under the direction of Miss w

Vfaye Ledford. | J(

During the latter part of the M

program, Dr. A. McR. Crouch, tc

Wilmington baby specialist, will M

make a talk especially for the k
mothers. J. Berg, president of the le

local association, urges a full at- B

tendance at the meeting. Ji

I

P0R1
A Good Comr

C., Wednesday, Decen

'ension Checks j
For Widows In
Office Of Clerk *

emi-Annual Pension Chec-1
ks For Widows Of Con- j111
federate Veterans Arriv- tlE

ed At Local Office This cf

Week m

AST CONFEDERATE
VETERAN IS DEAD £

E
ohn Wescott, Last Bruns- ^
wick County Survivor, q
Passed During This |,e
Year; Payments BeingCalled For cc

bt
The semi-annual pension checks jn

>r widows of Confederate vet- te

-ans arrived Monday at the of- N

ce of Clerk of Court B. J. Hoi- '1(

in and are being distributed this .

eek. *

Twenty-two checks, paying a I
ital of $1,300.00 to wives of forlergrey-clad soldiers, were inuded.The two class "A" checks
ere for $150.00 each, while the
) class "B" checks were for _

50.00 each.
There was no check for a vet-
an, Brunswick county's last survor,John Wescott, having pas-!
;d during this year.
Following is a list of the wid-!
ks for whom checks were re-!
lived:
Class "A": Mrs. Rebecca Sty>nand Mrs. Mary E. Swain.
Class "B": Mrs. Lydia A. Ben-'

in, Mrs. Henrietta Carlisle, Mrs.
.. V. Cox, Mrs. Fannie G. L>av,Mrs. Annie K. Ferguson, Mrs.
Hie Gray, Mrs. Alice W. Mceithan,Mrs. Mary Mitchell, Mrs.
ddie L. Morgan, Mrs. Arnecy
. Murrell, Mrs. Mary E. Phelps,
trs. Fannie Robinson, Mrs. Lucy
. Ross, Mrs. P. M. Russ, Mrs.
ancy Jane Sellers. Mrs. Rebecca
immons, Mrs. R. E. Vereen, Mrs ""

elno Caroline White, Mrs. Mary 1
nne Williams and Mrs. Mary E J
,'ilson.

Sees Early End
To This Session

epresentative R. E. Sentelle,In Southport During
The Week-End, Says The'cc
Special Session May End in
Today di

m

Representative R. E. Sentelle, tt
Southport during the past p,

eek-end. stated that he expects t,
ic special session of the North
arolina General Assembly, cal- g<
d bv the governor for the pur-1
D.se of passing Social Security j
egislation, to conic to a close ja
irly this week, possibly Wednes- a
iy- E
At the opening of the session ;f0
le legislators pledged themsel- pj
;s to the consideration of only q
lis one bill, said Representative q
entelle. It was passed in the jr
wer house before adjournment, fo(
>r the week-end and the state,w
mate began working on it Mon-'
ly night.
Representative Sentelle attrac-1 p
id state-wide attention Thurslywhen he made a speech dec-1
ring that the act had been pre-!
ired by state experts who had
insulted Washington officials in
-der to keep their bill in line w
ith those of other states. He T]
ated that he was willing to I
follow their leadership blindly,"
usting in their wisdom, in or-

ir to avoid bickering and delay, ^
Apparently this speech had its
'feet, for the measure passed the! er
iuse in record time. 'flJ

n 1^
Jiristmas Program si

Tuesday Morning
There will be a special Christ- ~

as program Tuesday morning *J
1 11:10 o'clock at tne souuipon. j

gh school at which time stumtsof the third and fifth gradlwill present a Christmas ope!tta.The public is invited to at:nd.
This year each room will have
Christmas basket for distribu-

on to the poor and unfortunate
embers of the community. These
iskets will be brought forward!
aring the exercises and prayer
: acceptance will be made by:
le Rev. E. M. Hall, pastor of
ic Trinity Methodist church.

7our Couples Have
Secured License

During the past week four!
>uples have secured marriage
censes from the office of Regis-'
r of Deeds R. I. Mintz. They
ere: Miss Laura Williamson, to
?hn Briggs, both of Wilmington:
[iss Lela Mae Varnam. Supply,1
> Willie Sullivan, , Winnabow;
[iss Gladys Minor Branch, Wil-j
iington, to Joseph Andrew Pel:ter,Morehead City; Mrs. Delia
enton, Leland, to Spencer S.
shnson, Winnabow.

r piL
nunity
iher 16, 1936 P"busi

'ohn R. Newton Ft
In Auto At

fas Returning To Cape Loc
After Attending Funerj

John R. Newton, coast guards- s

an at Cape Lookout, died Fri- c

ly night in a New Bern hospital v

injuries sustained Thursday t
;ar Mayesville. e

Funeral services were conduc- c

d from the Trinity Methodist f
lurch in Southport Sunday afrnoonby the pastor, the Rev. t
M. Hall. Members of the Oak a

land and Cape Fear Coast f
uard stations served as pall- r

arers. I
The death of the 60-year-old li
iast guardsman, who would have v

ien retired on pay after three e

ore years, was the final chap- c

r in a tragic series for the
ewton family. Several days ago J
came home to be at the bed- \

C. Fisheries ]
And Officials

.-*
,

HOLIDAYS BEGIN
TUESDAY AT NOON

Students and teachers of
Brunswick county schools are

looking forward with eager j
anticipation to Tuesday noon,
which will mark the beginning
of th'.' Christmas holidays. .

There will be no more school
until .Monday, January 4.
One thing which lends added

joy to the teachers' prospects
for a Merry Christmas is the
fact that salary checks for the
fourth school month will be '

ready for distribution at the f
office of Miss Annie .May j
Woodside, county superinten- t
dent of schools, 011 that day. c

1

fury List For ;
January Term

anuary Term Of Superior j
Court For Trial Of Civil ,
Cases Will Convene On j
Monday, January 4

Members of the Brunswick J
mnty board of commissioners (

session here last Thursday t

ew the names of the following 1

en for jury service for duty at 1

le January term of Brunswick! 1
ounty Superior Court for the 1
ial of civil actions: If
W. S. Jones, Southport; J. E., i
jrmons, Supply: J. R. Ganey, (

2land; Corbitt Coleman, Ash;
E. Gilbert. Bolivia; F. M. Lew-:!

, Winnabow; Austin Phelps,) I

sh; R. E. Bellamy, Supply; W. i

Bell, Southport; G. T. Dan-
rd, Bolivia; S. H. Hewett, Sup- (

ly; J. M. Chadwick, Shallotte;|i
. Floyd Kiroy, suppiy; m. a. u

linnis, Leland; T. R. Phelps, i

reeland; A. M. Beck, Winna-j
jw; O. B, Lewis, Leland; J. K.
'orthington, Shallotte; J. W.

(Continued on page 6)

V. C. State Poultry ]

Specialist Visitor <

|j
B. B. Brown, extension poultry- I

an from N. C. State College, l

as in Brunswick county last i

iiursday and made arrange- <

ents for staging a broiler demlstrationat the farms of Len- v

;1 Hewett, Supply, and B. M. t

ornsby, Southport. 1
Both men will construct mod- i

n brooder houses with brick t

irnaces and meir project wm

s used to demonstrate the posbilityof raising- broilers as a ^

ipplement to the average farm-11
's income. J t

Two Interesting Ya
Southport I

Said to have been the larg-
est pleasure boat that ever

came down the inland water-
way, the beautiful 154-foot
yacht of Harry V. Davis, said
to be the right hand man of
Andrew Mellon, former Secretaryof the Treasury, arrivedhere one afternoon of
the past week and remained
over until the following afternoon.The boat is the Elda.Captain F. C. Assmus, a

former naval officer, was in
command and the craft was

being handled by a crew of
17 men. The cost of building
is understood to have been a

quarter of a million dollars.
Another interesting boat, ar-

riving on the afternoon that
saw the departure of the
Elda, was the Marmot, of
Lamont du Pont, of Wilmington.Del. The Marmont
is a brand new vessel and
was on her first voyage.
Captain H. D. Hodgkins was

I
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Most Of The News
All The Time

$1.50 PER YEAR

Fesperman Named
C o u n ty Solicitor
By Commissioners
Board In Session Here Last
Thursday Named G. V.
Fesperman To Succeed R.
E. Sentelle

LATTER SERVING
IN LEGISLATURE

S. K Milliken Re-AppointedBrunswick County Tax
Collector, And Curtis
Tripp Re-Appointed
Delinquent Collector

Meeting for the third time duringthe week that they were

sworn into office, members of the
Brunswick county board of commissionersin session here Thursdaynamed G. V. Fesperman solicitorin the Brunswick County
Recorder's Court, succeeding R.
E. Sentelle, who was re-elected
to the lower house of the North
Carolina legislature.
Mr. Fesperman is a well known

member of the local bar, whose
practice during the past year has
been handicapped by illness and
other misfortunes. He is prosecutingfor the firs: time at today'ssession.

S. K. Milliken was re-appointedby the board as Brunswick
county tax collector. There were

several other applicants for this
job.

Curtis Tripp, delinquent tax
collector since the resignation of
W. R. Holmes last year, also was
re-appointed by the board. J
Other matters disposed on

Thursday were a part of tine

jsed. except for about a ween at

be start of the shrimping sea-1
son. The city officials are heartilydisgusted and are not enleavorlhgto conceal their digust,
i feeling that is shared by!
practically all of the fishermen
tnd the general public.

Three Injured In
Automobile Accident
Avis Watkins, Inez Tharp and

itudolph Foy, young Brunswick
:ounty boys and girls, were inuredlast Tuesday night when
be automobile in which they
vere riding skidded on the Wilningtonhighway and overturn;d.
Miss Watkins sustained a scalp

vound which required 17 stitches
:o close. Miss Tharp suffered a

jroken arm and bruises. The boy
eceived chest and back injuries,
:ogether with scratches and bruses.
All were carried to the James

Walker Memorial Hospital, in
Wilmington, where they were patentsfor several days.

ichts Call At
)uring Last Week
in command.

Spending only part of a

day here, the Adventure,
Captain Edward Billings,
from New York, afforded a

spectacle that savored mightilyof the old sailing days.
She was a schooner yacht,
having both sail and power,
and was about as large as

the trading two-masters of
other days. To add to the old
time appearance Captain Billingsand his men were arravpdin hlack souwesters,
black slickers and the hip
boots that are inseparably
linked with the old-time sailingdays.
On all three of the above

boats the Southport Civic
Club found staunch championsof its efforts to have a

small Coast Guard Cutter
based at Southport for the
protection of river, inland
waterway and coastwise shipping.

,0T
hIED EVERY WEDNESDAY

itally Hurt
xident Thursday
>kout Coast Guard Station
>1 Of His Wife Here
iide of his wife, who was criti:allyill. Her death occurred one
reek prior to that of her husland,and it was from her funralthat he was returning to his
luties at Cape Lookout when the
atal accident occurred.
A son, Wendell Newton, is in

he U. S. navy and was stationed
it San Diego, Cal. He was notiiedof the serious illness of his
nother and he set out for home,
during the time he was en route
ler death occurred, his father
ras fatally injured and died,
vents which he learned about
inly upon his arrival.
A sister, Ellen, and a brother

trthur, are other children sur'ivnng.
Plant Closes
Return Home
Respite Agreement To OperateHere Practically
Without Interruption,
Plant Has Run Only Few
Months

N COMPETITION
WITH SHRIMP MEN
"T- f ! /"» i- T> 1 . AC

lotal fcttorts ur riant urficialsSo Far Has Been
To Offer Competition

To Independents
Although their agreement with!

he city officials was to the ef-

ect that they would operate
)radically without interruption,
he local unit of the N. C. FishTies,Inc., closed its plant here
ast week, presumably until the
peginning of another shrimping
leason, and the manager returned,
o his home near Morehead City.
This years operation, as was

ast, has been a disappointment
;o city officials. In addition, the
ndependent buyers have had obviouslygood grounds for the
vigorous indignation that they
lave expressed.
Since it first began operations,

ifter inducing the city to go to
nuch trouble and put up consid-1
:rable funds, in addition to get-!
;ing huge sums of federal funds
for the construction of a costly
puilding and filling it with expensivemachinery, the Fisheries
las done nothing except buy1
shrimp in the shrimping season

n competition with independent
lealers.
The machinery has never been1

business.

Tobacconist To
Go To Lumberton
Harry Davis, One Of The

Best Known Warehouse- ~ ,
m _n 0\i P ^jlar . <
Operate There Next Season
Lumberton, Dec. 15..Harry »

Davis, one of the most popular
tobacconists in the game, has just
closed a deal that brings him to
Lumberton next year where he
will operate the Liberty Warehouse,one of the larger warehouseson this market. On the
Fairmont market for a number of
years, Mr. Davis needs no introductionto the people of Lumberton,or to the tobacco growers
throughout the territory the
Lumberton market draws tobaccofrom. In fact, he is widely
known in practically every tobaccogrowing section of North
Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia. A warehouseman for a

number of years he has made an

enviable record for himself.
The Lumberton market is fortunatein securing a tobacconist

of Mr. Davis' type. He is the
type warehouseman that can be
termed a market builder; alert,
wideawake, progressive, and with
a genial personality, he enjoys
the friendship and confidence of
the people who sell tobacco with
him, and these people follow hini
where ever he goes. It isn't so

much the market that attracts
the tobacco grower as it is HaN
ry Davis himself. To say that he
will make the Liberty Warehouse
one of the leading auction houses
in Lumberton is a true statementrather than a prediction.
At present Mr. Davis is on the

Winston-Salem market where he
is one of the proprietors of the
George-Davis Warehouse. How(Continuedon page 6)

Tide Table '

Following is the tide table
for Southport during the next
week. These hours are appro-
ximately correct and were furnishedThe State Port Pilot
through the courtesy of the
Cape Fear Pilot's Association.
High Tide Low Tide

Thursday, December 17 .

9:40 a. m. 3:32 a. m.

10:10 p. m. 4:17 p. m.

Friday, December 18
10:27 a. m. 4:13 a. m.

11:01 p. m. 4:58 p. m.

Saturday, December 19
11:17 a. m. 4:59 a. m.

11:53 p. m. 5:43 p. m.

Sunday, December 20
5:58 a. m.

12:12 p. m. 6:36 p. m.

.Monday, December 21
0:19 a. m. 7:08 a. m.

1:09 p. m. 7:36 p. m.

Tuesday, December 22
1:46 a. m. 8:21 a. m.
2:11 p. m. 8:38 p. m.

Wednesday, December 23
2:18 a. m. 9:26 a. m.

3:17 p. m. 9:36 p. m.


